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ACRIIUM AM\ERIICANU..

lin October last, Mr. G. C. Anderson, uiponl one of his visits to Ile,
enquired iviiat wvas the largest grasshopper (.f thie country, as lie hiad taken
one whichi had attracted his attention on accouint of its size. I showed
hlm- whiat vie hiad in* the collection of our native species, Mien lie reinarked
thiat it was larger and prettier than antgthat wvas there. N-e saîd lie
Nvould bring it up sonie tinie. Whien lie did, I was stirprised at the strik--
ing difference in its appearance rroni aiythiing I hiad ever observed. He
said I mighit retain it, whichi I %vas very willing to do, and as I could flot
deternîjuie it, 1 spread its wings and %vaited till the tii.]e of our annual
meeting, Mien "Mr. Fletcher at once pronouinced it to be Acridjumnii Ame-
cama:uni, and the first reported to be taken iii Canada. In his Eighith
Missouri Re» ort, Prof. C. V. Riley <page i o4) thius speaks of it: "t is
our l1.rgest and bos elgn ,cs the prevailing colour being dark

brown, with a broad pmale yellowishi lne along die middle of the back
wvhen the wingys are closed. The rest of the body is marked ivitti deel)
broivn, verging to black, îvith pale reddisîi browvn, and with whitishi or
greenishi-yellow; the front wigs being prettily n.ottled, the bind win-gs
very faintly greenish wvith brown veins, and ic hind shanks generally
coral-red with black-tipped wvhite spines. The species is quite variable iii

colour, size and marks, and several of the varieties liave been described
as distinct species.' Iii another place the Professor renîarks : - It lias
a wide range, hibernates lu the winged condition, and differs not only in
size and hiabits froin the Rocky Mouintain locuist. but entoniologically is
as widely scparated froni it as a sheep froin a co"'." I wotild describe
the front wvingys of the specimien before mie as beina, liglît brown, semii-
transparent and mottled witlî darker brown - iiiî; hind wings as hivaline,
extrnely delicate in texture and beautifully reticuiatcd v. iti dark brown.
It mneasures thirce and a-lîalf inclies in expansbe of wiing. This species lias
be2n reported as causina considerable daniage at tinies on thc south side
of Lake Erie, froni wlience probably it lias corne to us.
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îlarcdinid.141 1h %-n it.f 'r. C. F. Miker'N $~aie-n ;iliht#n.tptn,*' and a rrvkwt iy Pri.
Wckfater of li Ia .tt voliaa i. Or. MNcCok»N ipa~ aa lacia Sieilala:n~ g .* Ilacýc articic, wvcre
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